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! Professional Cards

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X-

Ray, Diagnosis, Specialties
Office on Smith wick St., rear Blount Brow

Office hounyß to 10a. in., 7to9p. m.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

A
Wb. B. Warren - J. 6. Rhode®

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Bigg* Drug Store - 'Phone ?9

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day phone 53 - Night phone 40

Williamston, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount, will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wendnes-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT and FIT GLASSES

A. R. Dunning - ,T - C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
' Attorneys-t-Law

Williamston, N. C.
Robersonville, N. C.

burrous A. Critcher - Wheeler Martin

Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Martin &Critcher
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHONK 23

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - William»ton, N. C.

Greenville Long Distance Phone 328

S. A. NEWELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

John E. Pope
General Insurance,

Life, Fire. Health. Accident, Live Stock

Real Estate - Brokerage

Williamston - North Carolina
Office on Main Street

Society Pressing
.. . Glub . .

O. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. 98

<2 o-Date Cleaing, |
Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

|given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

(||Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose 4 Co.

Chi-

' in

Interested in Roads

A large delegation of citizens
representing the progressive spir-
it of our sister town, motored here
from Washington Thursday to ex-
amine our good roads. The party
was in real earnest about the
road condition in Beaufort County
and are endeavoring to do some-
thing to Jmprove their system;
as is always the case in every

movement for good they have
ignorance and prejudice to over-
come, and.they are trying to make
no mistake by beginning right.
(But you had better start wrong
than not at all, Brethren).

Martin County people feel much
interest in the roads of Beaufort
as we do an immense amdunt of
trade with her people, and we
wish them every success in their
movement.

The party was composed ofthe
following gentlemen principally
from Washington, who are will-
ing to share the burden of road-
building with their farmer
friends:

Frank H. Rollins, M. T. Archi-
bald, R. R. Warren, John Havens,
W. H. Ellison, C. M. Little, A. J.
Cox, Wilson Russ, J. K. Hoyt,
F. J. Berry, J. J. Hodges, Caleb
Bell, A. L. Hathaway, D. W.
Bell, Capt. G. T. Leach, C. H.
Sterling, Geo. Spencer, Sheriff
Ricks, W. A. Chauncey, J. O.
Swanner, Jim Jackson, John
Hodges, Harry McMullin, Frank
Bowers, Walter Cradle, J. L.
Warren, Thad Sparrow, Jim
Jackson, John Hodge3, E. H.
Jefferson, W. W. Leggett, Geo.
Dale, W. R. Gibb, J. E. Mitchell,
A. G. Leggett, Claude Carrow,
Gilbert Rumley.

In the Good Old Days

The world is growing better.
The student who famialiarizes

himself with the past, comparing
political and social conditions of
early times with those of the pre-
sent day must admit this state-
ment is true. "In the good old
days," if analyzed means the
youth of the one that makes the
statement. In youth the imag-
ination is more vivid and the
knowledge of the wicked ways

of mankind is limited. But as
the youth grows to manhood he
becomes more practical and less
imaginative. He knows more
about the faults of mankind and
easily mistakes his increased
knowledge for decreased moral
standards. The following extract
taken from a law passed by the
British Psrhament in is an
interesting revelation of condi-
tions in the "good old times "

"Allwomen, of whatever age,

rank, profession or degree, wheth-
er virgins, maids, or widows,
that shall, from and the pas-
sage of this Act. impose upon and
betray into matrinony any of his
Majesty's male subject, by scents,
paints' cosmetics, washes, artifi-
cal teeth, false hair, Spanish wool,

siays, hoops, high-heeled
shoes or bolstered hips, shall in-
cur the penalty of the laws now
in force against witchcraft, sor-
cery, and such like
and that the marriage, upon con-
viction, shall stand null and viod."

Griffins Items

Mrs. Harry Barnhill and child-
ren are visiting friends and rela-
tives this week.

Miss Leda Lilley entertained a
number of friends Sunday.

P. C. Peel killed a large rattle-
snake in the yard of W. E. Tice
which measured fifty inches long
and had thirteen rattles and a
button.

Mrs. Hannah J. Corey accom-
panied by her daughter Sallie, has
gone to Richmond for the treat-
ment of her eyes.
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In Menoriam

John S. Brown, better known
as "Jack," was the son of John
Thomas and Martha E. Brown
and was born on December 11th,
1877, near Robersonville, and
died in Norfolk, Va., in St Vin-
cents Hospital after an operation
for appendicitis, on the 9th of
July, 1913. He had been troub-
bled with his disease in the
Spring, but partically recovered,
and hoped he would be free from
it artd regain his ordinary health;
but after awhile it came back,
and he went to the hospital, hop-
ing to remain only a short while
and return well and strong, but
in this he and his friends were
disappointed.

He was a man of few words
and very quiet disposition. He
was kind and obliging and thor-
oughly honest in his dealings
with his fellow man. He had
never connected with any church
but had gone far enough when at
Buies Creek to be received as a
candidate for baptism, but for
some reason he never went any

farther. What his thougets were
and how well prepared he was
for the change which was so soon
to come, and how many prayers

he offered to the good Lord for
His blessing health and favor;
and how these were answered
only the unseen God knows. Let
us learn this lesson, while young
and in health, before the respon-

sibilities of life weigh heavily
upon us, is the time to seek and.
to serve the Lord. We know
that "all things work together
for good to them that love the
Lord, to them who are called ac-
cording to His purpose."

We offer our condolence to his
loved ones and pray that this be-
reavment may be the means un-
der God in directing their thought
and drawing their hearts unto
Him 4 'who is too wise to err, and
too good to be unkind."

Our friend leaves two brothers,
Robert B. and Walter A. and
three sisters, Mrs. Sadie Ausbon,
Miss Mamie Brown and Mrs.
Mattie Moore to mourn their loss.
On Friday afternoon at the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. Mattie
Moore, in Williamston, the fun-
eral services were conducted by

Rev. Geo. J. Dowell and his mor-
tal remains were carried to Brown
Springs Cemetery and deposited
in the earth there by his father
and mother where together they
await the ®orning of the resur-
rection.

/

Hamilton Items

Mrs. R. W. Saulsdury left for
Greenville Friday.

Mrs. B. B. Sherrod entertained
a few friends at luncheon Thurs-
day.

Miss Lilley Way Baker leftfdr
Norfolk Tuesday to visit her sis-
ter Mrs. E. B. Darden.

Miss Frances Gladstone left for
Enfield Tuesday to visit
Carrie Sherrod.

Mrs. J. B. Cloman who has
been on the sick list is now much
better, to the delight of her many

friends.

Mrs. John Haskett of Kinston,
who has been visiting Dr. B. L.
Long left for home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P. Boyle was at home Sat-
urday afternoon from4.30 to 7.30,
in honor of Mrs. Henry Amant of

Rocky Mount and Mrs. J. P.
Hasket, of Kinston.

Miss Neppie Slade is visiting

n Williamst9n this week.

Mrs. Salsbury has return-
ed from a visit to Scotland Neck.

?---
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M. E. Bethea Hostess

Thursday evening at the Rec-
tory on corner of Main andHaugh-
ton Streets, Mrs. M. E. Bethea
entertained from nine to twelve
o'clock in honor of the Misses
Daisy anh Essie Bethea of Flor-
ence, S. C., who are her
guests. Quite a number of the
youtgg people in town were invit-
ed aiid were pleased to accept the
hospitality of the hostess and
to mfeet her guests,

f The evening was spent in the
enjoyment of music and song
mingled with pleasing conversa-
tion. During the evening, Miss
Essie Bethea, who is an accom-
pHshep teacher,-delighted the
guests with several selections in
which she displayed her training
as an elocutionist.

Misses Hannah VicFowden and
Anna Beth Purvis assisted Mrs.
Bethea in the entertainment of
the guests, making them wel-
come as they arrived. Pineapple
cream and wafers were served
and proved very refreshing on the
warm summer night.

Embroidery Club

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Henry
Crawford was hostess to the Em-

*

broidery Club at her home in
East Williamstonj The weather
was stormy but many went in the
rain which was decidedly refresh-
ing after the long, dry spell.
The hostess had arranged to en-
tertain on the broad veranda
where the shade of the magnifi-
cent beeches make it pleasant
even hi the warmest weather,
but the storm prevented so the
guests found enjoyment inside
the home, where everything was
conductve to the happiness of
each one there. A delicious menn
was served and the afternoon
was delightfully spent.

Miss Sallie Bowen Dead

Sister Sallie Bowen died on the
10th. day of July 1913, at the
home of Mrs. J. Annie Wynn
near Christian Chapel Church.
She has done what she conld.
She never married but helped to
raise many of her kindred, and
was loved by Sister Wynn's whole
family. She.was faithful to her
church and to her kin people.
Sister Bowen was eighty-two
years old when she died, and
said she was ready to go. She
was placed in the Wynn cemetery
near the Church. There was a
large crowd of friends and rela-
tives at the funeral seruices.

S. W. Sumrell.

MONEY REFUNDED
WITH A SMILE

Leading Drug Store Will Give
Back Should There Ever

Be a Case Where Dodson's Liver
Tone Fails
Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild

vegetable Liver Tonic which
operates so successfully in cases
of constipation, torpid liver or
biliousness that it has practically
taken the place of calomel?the
drug which is so often dangerous

Sauncfers & Fowden who sells
Dodson' Liver Tone, recommends
it as a reliever of 'constipation,
sour stomach, biliousness and
sluggish liver. Itworks gently,
surely and harmlessly. It a bot-
tle should ever fail to give satis-
faction Saunders & Fowden will
refund the price paid without
question.

The price of Dodson's Liver
Tone is 50 cts. per bottle. Be
sure you get Dodson's Liver, Tone
and not some medicine put up in
imitation that is not backed up
by a guarantee and that may
contain harmfnl drugs.

s[.oo a Year in Advance

Robersonville Item

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward spent'
Wednesday night in Bethel.

Mrs. R. J. Nelson and Robefs
Burton are at Ocean View this
week.

Mrs. Jesse Rawls and son are
in Norfolk tljis week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Robersoo
spent Friday in Rocky Mount.

Gladys Whitley, of JamesviHe,
is visiting here.

J. H. Everett, of Farmville,
spent Sunday here with his
mother.

Bunyan Edmondson spent Su»-
day in town. , ?

Misses Varena, Lurline, Thelrn®
and Hilda Ross went to Wiirter-
ville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roberscn
spent Sunday and Monday at
"Hassell, the guests of Mrs. Ed
Purvis.

David Grimes left for Ocean
View Monday.

Miss Bettie Mizell, who lias
been in Williamston, came home
last week.

J. T. Keel, of Stokes, is the
guest of Mrs. W. C. Roberson
this week. *

N. C. Everett, W. H. Salsbury
and W. E. Vick went to Green-
ville Saturday.

Jenkins &Roberson are prepar-
ing to erect a brick store.

Mrs. Mary Crofton is visiting
Mrs. 0. P. Roberson this week.

R. E. Grimes has about com-
pleted a very large tobacco ware-
house.

Rogerson & Company are en-
larging their business plant.

Mrs. Dick Knight and children,
of Durham, spent last week with
Mrs. W. H. Adkins.

Mrs. Sal lie Williams, of Tar*
boro, spent a few days with Mrs.
A. S. Everett last week.

The brick for a new bank bui!<k
ing are being the lot.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Chandler,
Mrs. J. A. Mizell, Miss Bettie
Mizell and Willmer Chandler at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Jack
Brown, of Williamston, at the
Brown Farm Friday.

Miss Myrna Hight spent Wed-
nesday with Miss Sallie Smith.

Norman and Cecil Everett
spent the week-end in Norfolk.

J. L. Norris is spending his
vacation with his friends at Duke.

George Thomas is spending his
vacation at Ellerbe Springs.

J. H. Roberson is erecting a
handsome residence on Main
Street.

Miss Mary Adkins spent last
week in Rocky Mount.

The brick are being placed for
a new Christian Church.

Miss Eliza Cox, of Haynea,
Ark., is visiting Mrs. S. W. Out-
terbridge.

Miss Emma Roberson, who has.
been attending the training
school, returned Saturday.

Rev. J. H. Davis filled his re-
gular appointment Sunday.

David Brown, of Williamston,
was here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cannc®
motored to Ayden Saturday.

Miss Rosa Baker spent Sunday
in Hassell with Miss Hikla Buck-
man.

Master Thomas Brown, who jp

illwith typhoid, is improving-.

Aaron Smith has purchased the
hoisery mill and expects to be
ready for work in August.

A class from the Odd Fellows
Orphanage gave a concert Mon-
day night to a large audience in
the town hall. Afser the con-
cert, the Ladies Aid Society of
the Baptist Church served ice
cream in the Odd Fellows haiL -

The class was served with cream
in the drug store by C. L. Can-r
non. *

Oak City Items

Miss Melissa Worseley spent
Friday night in Hassell.

Miss Daisy Bell, who has been
the guest of Mrs. S. E. Hines,
left forTarboro Monday morning.

Miss Betty Brown, of Tarboro,
is spending a few days with her
son, N. F. Brown.

Mrs. Calie Casper spent a few
days in Greenville, the guest of
Mrs. C. Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Johnson
spsnt the week-end with W. R.
Johnson at Robersonville.

Miss Annie Mae Harrellreturn-,
ed from her visit to Norfolk Tues-
day.

Miss Hannah Long returned
home Tuesday after a prolonged
visit to Sanford and other places.

James L. Smith and his son,
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood and chil-
dren spent Sunday with W. E.
Barrett and family.

Master AllisBurnett, of Nor-
folk, is spending a few days with
hi* grandfather.

Misses Jeffie and Pearl House
spent last week at Tarboro with
friend.

Messrs. Arrington and Paul
Kitchin, G. Hoffman and Mr.
Whitehead, of Scotland Neck,
were in town Tuesday.

Sheriff Crawford, Harry Stubbs
and Lawyer Dunning, of William-
ston, were in town Tuesday.

The Ladies Aid Society, of the
Missionary Baptist Church, will
meet next Friday, July 18th 1913.

Parmele Items

Miss Fannie Andrews from
Leens spent Saturday and Sun-
day in town.

Remns Bryant left for Norfolk
Monday.

Miss C. Moore from Everetts
spent the week-end with Mary
Williams.

Miss Ada Tew is spending the
week here enroute from Dothan,
Ala., toher home in Norfolk.

Mrs. Beulah Mizelle and Miss
Lizzie Hardison from Greenville
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Miss Bertha Ward left for
Greenville Monday.

Lizzie Bell Green, Bettie Green
and two sisters and a brother
spent Tuesday here witn their
aunt Mrs. L. L. Roberson.

The marriage of Miss Powell
to B. S. Hathaway was a great

surprise to the community.

Hassell Items

Mrs. T. F. Cherry with Miss
Frances Staton visited Mrs. R. H.
Salsbury this week.

Leon Reeves, of Greenville, was
here this week.

Misses Lou Council and Jeffie
House spent Wednesday night
with Mrs. T. H. Johnson.

C. H. Fleming left for Whiteville
last week, where he is located as
a pharmacist.

Mr. and Mrs: Bellamy, of En-
field, spent the week-end here
with reletives.

Messrs. John, Henry, Robert T.
and George Cherry were iu town
Friday from Speed.

Mias Reta Roberson, of Rober-
sonville, speut Sunday with Miss
Myrtle Roberson.

There was an ice-cream supper
on the school lawn here Friday
night for the - benefit of the
Chistian Church. A good crowd

I was presentregardless of the rain.


